
$i iiw j?a J uteris Vs? ,v Uv; ; JLLm a r
esplly South Carblii is in a vc pro of people .wearing happy facei: BotforpUhe source from r

which all blessings come. Jordan, Smith and the Cotton Growers' Association, wmcn snouia include svery farmer, have contributed much toward this prosperity, wnen uie wiuw ue m ytuspw-ju- : wuur ,

tion the wheels of business enterprises are greased. . The farmer is the backbone ani sinew of the whole country !r, Therefore all other professions should take off.their hats to him, : The past'year has been J, ,'

'v'iJr Wkfactorv to this office, for which we thank friends and customers. ; Some of bur bankers and leading business men have remarked that the growth7 of our business has ajready far surpassed trieii ex-- r.
service, from the fact we have eWriencfeWd acauaintance. arid have gained confidence, and are willing' and ,anx-'- ..

2t. a 11 :il--2 '..V w jJ f4 Jiii'.. ' ,.'"h'yi .i ' 1 - l:.:; J or,rl oKrnarl nV TITTYtinMTVpectations. We are getting in even a better position to render the country more' efficient

Hous to pay liberally lor new laeas. it is our iuea tu use west euurus vu jjivuivwj me uivhcoi

:ON REAL ESTATE.
ua an cuejiuj. . e uuu t expect wr oe sausnea unui we are recognweu v w"v .w .

. No. 219 565 acres. 4 miles ,McCont- -
r,-"- ! , fiintMi river: ) cu 1 1 vatod . 2,000 acre each. Unimproved, well; No, J72 New cottage on

watered, iwindy oll. Per acre Hot 100x160. corner Jefferwon and
.. $1.50 to $4 neural ntreets, Gaffney; cJty wter,

Xo C49 116 acre 2 1- -2 miles j garden, orchard i, 11.560
Chesterfle d C. H. Churches and No, 400 house. On .

2 1- -2 miles, all In timber, pine j acre lot, Logan street, Gaffney; fruit

nellsive, church' and Bchool. 265 cultl---
vated, 145 timber, clay i spH...orxhard, .id

rolling, dweUtng,. large bMrn.s ,

100-ac- re pasture,' 5 settlements, ' welt,
creek, branches and Bprinss-- " Price per
acre-..-- . ...'4;. 'i,$Wi-- "level, well, barn, all under fence.

1525 tJmbor (CyprpRH. Fine, HI'kor.
MTFted autn. Tupelo. Poplar and AsUc)

, an1y and loam soil AilaptrJ to a.l
.'rowth f ollmate. 30 LeConte 1

f Te Rolling. 5 abins. This tlm- -'

'LVb:r.hM toeen turpentined; will average

'"im feet YeJlow Pirn per acre, r,00 feet
A"ijUrge Short Leaf Pine per acre. 2.000

, k (ett yprl per acre. Quantltlei of
' Telegraph and Telephone Pole. About

" 000 feet fine Hickory Timber, about
0,000 feet Tupelo and about 50,000 feet

Refl Oum on place. Good deal of Ash.
C1 Santce Kiver 5 miles throughBprlngs.

tlee ftfrorda transportation facilities.
, Price 6 Per acre

,,1rV lUttnlMTK County.

No, ,i 665jrIotei. .property- - corner
Matx "and peKalb streets, Camden,
fronting too feet on Main street and
$22 feet an, peltalh street ;$1,000

&t?.T?Mm " ? 4pt--"

No. 71 150-- aeree 6 miles ,West-vllle- ,;

church and school, 80 In, culti-
vation. 110 timber, sandy oil.t Orch-ardnear- ly

leveL email dwelling, ,we!l
watered. Price,, ., ,;. . . . ..$850
'.No. ?&54-7- 48 acres' mile Heath

Springs church and school 2 miles,
( No. , 602-7-1 acres mllea of' --Ker.
shaw. ; School -- Vt miles, - Sandy boIL
Lvel. Never ' been cultivated , but- - !
capable of Such- - to considerable extent.
$1,500, '. " vf't' ' i ,

No. --t, AM. Springdal
place, 2 miles of Camden. 800 culti-
vated.: 400 to . 700 acnes, timbers Red,
g ray,i ioamjr4tnd sandy solL ,
dwelling, brick, basenfent 17 tenant
houses,. 2 barns .with fl stalls, 200

LlllLL, UUllltlCB V l.tC, V4 j,v " .

5 settlements, 60 acres timber.' 40 acres
fine bottoms, no overflow, fairly level, j.

mulatto soil. Per acre. . . ,,..'. . ,$$
No 227-2- 08 acres, " Swan tracts; 3 ...

miles- - Guthriesvllle, 4 settlementv ;

plows run, SO acres fine bottoms, . no ...i" '
overflow, good pasture, rmar school and i
church, branches. , Per acre 91$

No. Sa 88 acres, near fimyrna.chureH v r
and school, 10 cultivated, 60Jn woods.
rolling, spring and 2 branches, red soli, ; r,
1,000 cords wood on place. . Per acre ,:

, .s.$s,oo

ino, 03J, acres, .in wii iwinw- - nmm ;vy
of aickory, 25 cultivated, 35 timber,' f
orchard, roiling, 2tury dwell--
lng, 'barn, pasture, on both I sides
of railroad, srood site for cotton until, ,. ,

3 springs and 3 branches,. $1,200;
M,-- , Jit-1- R oma DU. mites CSfawha f.

church and school, 140 cultivated, (75
timber, sandy and red, orchard,- - oll- - t

Ing. dwelling., 6 settlements,
large barn, pasture, other Improver
mtnts, .40 acres river bottoms, not sub-- 3;
Ject to overflow, well, 3 branches aud v:, ::

creek; Per acre". .. .. $13.58

CITY PROPERTY.t) No. 414 ai-re- in center of town of
Bamberg. All cleared and level. Can

, . toe old at from $100 to $300 per acre, j

i modem dwellltiK In good repair, with-

large rooms. Good orchard and
' , "vineyard, iuu j'ecan irees. -a ueai-- -

' Ing:. Artesian well flowing 16 gallons
per mtnule or gooo pure waier, n
feet deep. Water works In dwelling
from artesian well. Xwlmniing pool
find Hah pond. One acre in flowers and

' whrubbery. C!od mrvant house and
' H neceasary outbuilding. AIo good

onervatorv and two summer hoimes
;' J.( I. k.a,i,,, ifinau irfntt'lnir Ikti them.........fi,.- VCBUIHUI T,r-

Healthy location. Town has about
X.OW Inhabitants. shins about 10.000
tiulMi nf fftlr,n tut vcar. Onlv 4Ti miles

t" from Aiken, the great health resort of
Bouth Carolina, and on the same rall- -

. road $7.S00

Jf Beaufort 4'ouniy.
No. Ml dwelling on acre

lot at Bluffton. 8. , on Calhoun,
.Church and lady streets. Ivel, well.
"barn, buggy and wagon xhi-iln- . store
house, shade $1,000

Chester Count).
f'lTY PHOPKRTY.

hT OKI 1AA 11 .ntlatt InAffth' nt I

Rock Hill, church and school, 58 pultl,.-vate- d

Sfi tlmhpr' sandv and red. 450 L

fruit trees, well, dwelling, barn, ? -
all under fence but 30 acres, necessary:,...
outbuilding,, fine- - bottoms. 3 Bprtnga. & '
branch jtrvd Allison creek, rolling and fc
level.. , ,i,.$l,86 -

No. 858694 acres - on Broad "river. J '

near Hickory, se farm cultivated,
church and school, mixed BolU re rvj-.-"- .

orchard rolling,' 8 settlement, largo.fv
barn, "pasture, 125 acres bottom..
branches And numerous springs; w.Ulu,sS
exchange for city property or sell lny
Smaller tracts. Per acre.. ,. . ..$16

3765 acres, 114" miles Yorkville,
thurches ' and 'schools, 45 cultivated,

8 timber, red and black soil,:
orchard,'' partly3 level, 3. settlements, 8,
4 and 6 rooms, cotton house, barn, pas- - ' f f,ture, 2 springs and 2 branches. Per V
acre.... .. ....120

No. 389140 acres 5 mjles southeast
Fort Mill,, church and achool.-- public

23 hotel, ccn- -
' trally located, corner Saluda and

' ' Turk streets. In Chester, on main line
toetween the two depots: tity water

11 f and well: the land Is very valuable, to
fay nothing of the Improvements: eon-- xl

'venJent for comnierelul travelers; will
, sell or rent. Price sll .. .. $:i,5;0; ,y No. 319 Brick sale ami livery

Stable In Chester, centrally located
on Columbia street, water works and

(
4

H
4 electric lights. 4 box stall. open
f stalls, sheds full lengil of stable on

t
each side; office, hurnexx an) (tniln

i. 2 r rooms; lot HOxlJa; a well-esta- l-

ed business Price $6,000
No. 376 5 lots in Chester: No. 2,

road, 60-- cultivated. 60 timber, clay soil;
rolling, ., tenant houses, barn, cotton
houses, spring, well and creek. Price ;

.. $1,600',;,
No. 40340 acres in S. W. suburbs of i

Yorkville, 3 houses, excellent orchard. ' v,
spring and 3 branches, some woods. ..

Splendid location far reeldence. , $1,250 ' -

No. 467100 acres, 2 miles Hickory, V' '
Churches and schools 3 miles," 76 Jrti
timber, red soil, rolling, small house,
near railroad, good water. Price $1,100
'' No. 474150 acres, 6 miles south 'of 'M
Rock Hilt. $ miles Mt. Holly, church '
school l mlle, 80 cultivated, 70 Umber.
orchard, rolling. house, barn,'
cotton house and crib, 50 acres fine - J

3XZ1J; .No. 4. 130x155: No. 6. "I'x
?JS6; No. K, .2x114; on Knworth
" street. Each $150

Lot on Reedy street, 4.' rent front.
8S feet back and 250 feet deep $'.'2i

and oak. sandy graveled soil, nearly
level, small branches and one good
spring. Price.. $1,460

No. 604161 acres 3 miles or Chesterf-
ield. Church and school 1 mile, 100
cultivated, 40 timber. iRed sandy olU
Orchard. Rolling nd level. 4 settle-
ments. Barn. Creek, wells and
soring. $2,500.

No. 60625 or 30 acres of the N. B.
Hursey place, fronting Main St., Ches-- I
terfield. 150 yards of Court House.
Very desirable property. Will be cut

' into town lot.
Clierokee County. I

The County Seat, Gaffney, With a
Population of 7,000.

Cherokee is comparatively a new
county, having been formed In 1897
from the counties of York. Union and
Spartanburg.

The farming lands are excellent,
cotton being the principal crop, but
plenty of hog and hominy Is always
made.

The land Is level, well wa irriKU
easily kept in good condition. Nu-- !
merous schools and churches are

throughout the county und
are easily nccem-tbl- e to a'l.

The minerals of Cherokee, accord-
ing to government reports, are vastly
superior to those of any other coun-
ty Int. he State and for the same
area It contains more different min-

erals that may be worked profitably
'man sny other spot In the United
Stales.

One can wash enou ,e .

jfrom nearly any branch In the county j

to net fair daily wages.
Tin, gold and platinum are found

In paying quantities.
This excellent county backs up

Gaffney, the county seat, which fs a
; prosperous, te little city of
j 7.000 people, and every person who
desires employment finds It easy to
attain.

The churches and schools of the
city equal those of any in the State,
size not excepted

Limestone CoNege for women ranks
a high as any college in the (Tnlted
Ptatex, whether for male or temale.

A maKiilflcetit opera house enables '

the best companies on the road to
enliven those who care for this class
of entertainment.

Motel and boarding house accom-
modations are ample.

The manufacturing Interests of the
city are represented by The Gaffney
Mfg. Co.. Limestone Cotton Mills,
Globe Mfg. Co.. and Irene Mills.

The Irene Mills manufactures high
grade table damask and Is the only

i mill In the South making such a
grade of goods. That Its products
llnds ready sa--e Is evidenced by the
fact that It Is running day and night.

These large and successful plants
are potent factors In the growth of
enffney.

'The development of the water pow- -

er on Broad river and the Installation
of nn electric power plant at that '

point, now under way. means much

The banking facilities are ade
quately uttended to by the National
Hank of Gaffney, Gaffney Savings
Hank and The Merchants & Planters'
Hank. The Cherokee Iluitdlng and '

' Loan Association enables every man
to own his own home utnl Is doing
much for the upbuilding of the town.

The water and eleclric light plants
ie owned and operated by the eliy.
Gaffney people, in fact. Cherokiv

peop e as a whole, are noted for their
hospitality and strangers do not re-
main, strangers long.

"Stranger Is a holy name
Guidance and rest and food an.l

fire.
In vain he never must require."
A remarkable fact about Gaffney

'enl estate Is that there has never
been n pleee sold for less than thii
purchase price und 99 out of 10(
cases show handsome profits.

No bef.ter point In this Stale or If.
fact the Month, can he found for u
home.

CITY PHOPKRTY.
No. 384 2 -- story dwelling on

lot, Gaffney; orchard, well, barn,
nearly ul) under fence, crib, cow-
house, fine shade, garden, desirable
property. Price., $3,000

No 381 9 -- room house on 1

sere lot, Robinson and Depot streets.
Gaffney, 6.000 population; 14 7 foet
front, orcrmra. wen. Darn, poultry
noure. snaue trees, garden. . .fi.Koo

No. 382 lot Limestone
Spring. 1 mile Gaffney, near Lime-
stone College, dwelling, well,
springs, crib, stable. outhouses,
basement and cellar, all uhdttr fence.
garden, shade trees. Price . ...$7u0

No. 887 Acre lot at Thlcketty. op
postte depot, some fruit, level. 5- -
room house, well, bam. store room.
arden; rents $30 a year. Price $450

No. 362 ft -- room dwe ling
on lot. corner Pine and Hhelby
strreU. Blacksburg. 1,500 popula -
tion, churches and schools,
orchard. Iwvel. barn, carriage house

n,t w,o.ihod ail under f.nrn niea
had, flower and vegetable garden.

. . . .$1,500
No. 264 dwelling

on lot. Pine street. In Hlaeks-bur- g.

orcri?.-- ..
, r!t".t?i!.

U'ull ' -- wt.irv hai'n. all nn.lpr fenre
servant douse, cement ce.lur, poultry

'and meat house, native oaks flowers
land lawn. garden. Price

. ' FARM.
fs No. 12. 600 acres at !wls Turn

Out, fcchool and church, 4t0 culll-tate- d.

ISO In timber, black soil, level,
,2 'J --room dwelling, large barn, flue
ft pasture. 4 settlements. 4 wells. 2

t
streams, near ral road. Per sure $0

--
j No. 391 414 aens 'i nillei, horth of Kort Ijiwh; church and

School, public road, 200 cultivated.

acres meadows," 100 acres pasture.
Good neighborhood, stream, ' well and
springs. $18,000. -

No. 611 2,500 acres timber laud X to
8 miles of Bet hune, on S. A. U R. "Rd.
Lons leaf pine. Has been turpentfned
and burned at one time. Finest' tim-
ber in Kershaw county. Will cut 100..
000 cross-tie- s, 1,500,000 feet -- to 2.000.000
feet of lumber, and any quantity of
shingles. Owner says some of it would
make a bale of cotton to the acre. ,$5
acre. . .--'

' '.':;''.
No. 612 house on Mttleton

St.. Camden, 8.' C. Lot 60x400. Oood
neighborhood. 3 blocks of court house.
Well. $1,750. -

, :tj,M
126 cultivated, 260 in timber.- - clay
and granite soil, small orchard,: roll-
ing, 6 tenant houses, small barn at
each, within 2 miles of Southern
Granite Co.: quarry, springs, creek,
good bottom lands, several acres

granite. Price ...i. $5,000
No. 589 115 acres, 4 miles of Jeffer-

son, S. C. Church 24 miles, school
mile. 60 cultivated, 25 timber, lay, soil,

re orchard, rolling. house,
barn, pasture, 3 settlements with out-
houses. Good water1 supply. In';very
good shape and capable of much de-
velopments $1,250. ". '

Lancaster County.
CITT PROPERTT.

No. 3 7 7 Corner lot 1 1- -2 acres on
Chesterfield and Market streets, Lan-
caster, m dwelling, orchard,
well, barn, , crib and buggy shed,
smoke, wood and poultry houses, all
under fence, shade trees, flower and
vegetable gardens; 3 building lots can
be cut off.. , ..$3,500

No. 8781 lot, , with
house, on McWhlrter .street,

Lancaster; shade trees, all fenced,
garden; rent for $6 per month $600

3. F.UGAK 1OAO, Broker.

No. 4 73 ,12-roo- m brick
dwe. ling on Marion street, Kershaw,
2,000 population, bathroom, water
closet, etc., range new, to go With
house. 4 porches, octagon front, built
two years ago, artesian water, hot
house, lot 5jx50, level. Want to sell
this property quick:. $2,750

No. 540 4 -- acre block, corner
Hampton and Sumter streets, Ker-
shaw, 8. C, dwelling, tenant
house, store room and outbuildings,
artesian water, level, small barn and
warehouse $4,000

FARMS.
No. 440 169 acres, 8 miles from

Lancaster, Riverside station 1- -2 mile,
church and school. 60 cultivated, 80
timber, dark sandjf eoll, rolling, ten-

ant house, fine brick c ay On place,
will cut about 1,000 cords wood, 2

branches and several springs. Per
acre ....(..,. . . . .$

Ln ii reus County.
CITY PROPERTY.

No. 434 m ' dwelling
on lot. Academy, street, Clin-

ton; population 3.000; -- orchard,, well
and barn; a t fenced? buggy, poultry,
wood and meat houses;'.; flower and
vegetable garden; can ba sold In two
lots. Offers wanted..,'.,. ,.,$4,000

60 timber, sandy soil, orchard, roll-
ing, duelling, barn
for 8 head. 100-ac- re wire lianture. fi

' No. 385--- lots south - side East
Main street, Roek Hill, fronting 100x
300. enhancing in value. Per foot $4

No, .429 House and lot on West
White street. Rock Hill, 85181. well
and stab'e. . J i .4, .''( .,',$1,300
' No. 430 t" lots corner Saluda and

Johnston streets. Rock Hill. 76x160
feet,',' Each.;. , . .'....$160

. Wo. (446 cottages ou lots join-
ing, fronting west on Laurel street.
Rock. Hill, rent fori $8,. per month
each, good locality foj tenants, good
Investment. For. alt. . , , , . . $2,5p0

No.; 4 4 -- lots' . on Marlon
street Rock Hljl, good locality, easy
payments; will furnish , money to
build homes ,.,,$300 to $500

NOi 448 Aore corner lot at Lesr
lies, on Southern Railway, v
cottage,-- - nice shade; fine stand "for
store, near depot, on public road.

,.$1,000
"No.' 458 9 --room dwelling , west

sldo of Reld street, Rock Hill: lot
76xl30,all fenced, garden, hew $3,000

No. 44670 acrei, tn .;V corporate
limits v of Hickory, f churches , and
schools, 35 Cultivated, 36 In timber,
red and gray,soil, orchard, rolling, 4
room barn, good we L good
site for cotton mill.,' .. ..; ..$1,100

7o. 471 lot .to' Flint Hill
near Rock-Hill- ;-. :;,A :., . . :.$40

No.- -' 476 3 . lots of the Gordo;
Hotel property, Kast Main street.
Rock HIIU each 26 1- -2 feet front by
140. deep, alley In rear. - This is the
only , business property on business
part of Mam street for sale and is
very valuable. Each $150- per front
front foOt ;';'-- ';'. l''',:-.- '

No; 477 I building lot W east side
ot Oakland avenue, fronting Wln-thro- p

College. Rock HUt fronUng
100 feet and extending back In form"
of a.- -, rectangular parallelogram; - 190
feet Price.. .. ,.. .,..$1,200,Thl' la very desirable, property. C ;

No, ' 4' 8 0 Corn er lot,. Gordon Ho-
tel property. Main and Hampton
streets, Rock Hill, 26" 1- -3 feet frontby 140 feet deep, io7footjiailey- - In
fear. Desirable bustuess - property.

. ?. $200 front foot
No. 482 Vacant lot-- 70k3i0. West

Mala street,. opposite Laurel
Street Church, Rock Hilt. . ; . . $800

No. 483 housed fronttng
west on Jones avenue, lot
orchard and garden. iVa ,$400

Also two houses, '3 anda 4 rooths,
and store 35x40, . on x Est V White
street Rock Hill . . .v.VV, .--

.t . $1,700
U No.. 633 Lot 60x1 90v; fronting West
on uuKiana . ayenue, 'Corner t tot . m
front of Wlnthrop College. 'Rock
Hill.. ... .. . . $J00

No. 6388 lots on Marion street
and Whltner avenue, Rock Hill, good
neighborhood, E, , S. of t Hampton
street. Price.. ..... ...$70

? No. 642 The ftjeo. Greene resi-
dence, comer Lancaster and Camden
avenues, Oakland. Joining 'Wlnthrop
College grounds on northwest, 10
rooms, stairway and halt with shrub-- ,

bery, flowers ana gooa '.variety oi
fruit, well 102 feet deep. .'. .., .$3,UuO

No; 5535 houses on lot 80x150, cor.
Hagins and Black streets,. Rock Hfll:
4 are houses, 1 ,hose;
well, suitable for colored- - tenant;
tent for $22 per month. Price.. $2,000.

No. 671 r lot at Catawba. S.
IC., bounded by lots of Lineberger,. H.

I. Simpson ami-other- s '.,.".. ;;60.
No. 6772 lots, Nos. 7. and J5, in the

Whlsonant Suburb propertyMn York-
ville. 8. C. Section 1. Wlll exchange.
Both ., ... .. , $125
. No. 678 13 lPtsas follows: Nos. ,11 Ji, is, in section i; o.:V in section 3;
No. 8 in section 4; No. 6 in section 8:
!Nos. 2 and 9 In section 7; ..Nos. 3 and 5
In section 8: and Nos. 4 and 5 In sec-
tion 8; in the Whlsonant Suburb of
Yorkville. S. C, v will exchange
Each . . i. ..v. . 220 to sioo
No, 673-stor- y dwelling on lot
200x200 In section 3 of the Whlsonant
Suburb .of Yorkville,-6- . ' C, known as
Hobbs place. Nice shade. Good well.
In good condition. Will exchange.. ..
.... , $2,000
. No688 4 lots . as fdJlows: Nos.
6, , and 9 in section 8 Whlsonant
suburban property, Yorkville, 8. C.
Will exchange. Each ...$25

No. 652 Vacant lot .frontrnsr about
112 feet on Jones Avenue- by about 300
feet deep. Rock HIU B, C,,. .... $50Q

FARMS, :T

No, 175 10O acres,' 3 ' miles P.oc k
Hill, elegant bottoms, 25 in woods,
fine spring;, two bold' streams, sut.
ble for- - stock raising or farming.
Price per'acre,,;.,'..;;,.;... 140
'No. 178--6- 6 acrefli' 2 ; miles north of

Edgenioor, 40 cultivated, 25 In timber;
house,' nearly all under fence,

barn, wall- - and branch, church and
school, rolling sandy, soli , , , . $850

No,? 180--44 acres, 2 miles south Rock
Hill, good improvements, level, on
public; road, black soil. Price..,. 31,600

No. 186--13- 6 acres, 5 miles south of
(Srover; N, Cr, .adjoining King's Moun-
tain battle grounds.' 20 cleared, 100 In
timber, 2 cabins, sandy, diversified,
spring and branch, per acre 33.00
" No. f!8-;- S; acres 6 miles south, of
Rock Hirl,v$. settlements, creek 00 one
side, public road on other, fine for hfty
and stock raising, mixed soU, rolling,
church and school. ,Per acre.'',,,'. ,$10

.. ,No, 190219 acres, 6 miles McCon-nellBvll- le,

i 100 timber, 100 cleared, 3
settlements, i bam, pasture,' 'orchard
red : soli, church and school, rolling,

re wire pasture, well, spring and
feam $2,600

' No; 80016$ acres, 8 miles east Rock
HU1, 75 in cultivation , timber for
place. tenant house, meadow;
spring, and branch. Per acrsi .$12.60
. No. - 308426 acres, 7 miles east ot
Sharon, church and school, 265 culti-
vated, 14S timber, clay soii orchard,
rolling,' . dwelling large barn,
100-ac- re pasture. 6 "settlements," we1l.
creek, branches and. springt.i Price per
acre..; jr. ,.300
' ,No. 0 acres, Wn. Barron bom
place, 8 miles northeast t Rock. Hill,
church and school, 200 cultivated, 200
timber,, red -- mulatto soU, orchard,
mostly level.-vs-stor- dwelling.
7 settlement s. large barn, gin' house,
lumber- - house,-- . store.- - good txw mill,

w Winshlp gin, new- - belting for alt
3 wells, springs,, on Catawba river,
PeacryiK;&:i.
; $1,000 less without' machinery.' ;.

' No. $184-$- 5i acres at Hickory t-
- 830 In

cu.Itlva.U01V ,75. Umber, leyel, sctMe-men- ts.

orchards, gwd. outbu'ldings.
on of tho finest firms In .York county,
red soil, welt watered, v Income 3R

bales c?tton, Per, acre.T . ,.$.'0

No. 417 3,087 acres, t miles Sel-
lers, churches and school, "700 culti-
vated. 8Q0 timber, sandy loam. or-
chard, diversified, m dwelling,
2 large barns, g.OOO acres, fine pas-
ture, 28 settlements, 1, 2, 1, 4 rooms,
and some small barne, creek,- 2 flow-
ing wells, vf Owner has , made' good
monei', extra-- fine farm, - Stock, and
implements also for sale,',. Price of
land. , j. ',",$ 60,000

,
1 Newberry ', County.

'
- I CITY PROPERTY
No. 46S TinllAr Amir mill (inm

plete, capacity 60 to 75 barrels per
day. Situated 1 1-- 2 miles N. Newber
ry, S. C, building 30x40 of brick with
metal rpof, containing 40 B. P. Lom-
bard boiler, 8x14 inches, Brownell
automatic engine, and one . Moffett
combined feed water heater A and
pump, 7 acres land and two
tenant houses... ", ". ..$4,250

. Orangeburg County, .

.V'-v- , .FARMS. -

No,'J27 74 acres. 5 miles Spring-fiel- d;

tract No. 1. 12 acres, tract No.
2, adjoining, good Improvements, 2
settlements, ,gin, saw mill, grist mill,
shingle mill, threshing machine, .wa-
ter .power, good stand." . Prices:
Tract No. 1 , . ;vV; .'. ..$3,250
Tract No. 2. . -- . . - . . ; . .$1,600

No. '687 230 acres 8 1- -J miles ot
North, S.rc,, church and school 3
and 4 miles. 25 cultivated, sandy soil
mostly. level. Price,. .. ,.$1,600

Oconee, County.
""'

FARMS.
No. 602 5,000 acres 18 miles

northwest Walhalla, S. C. Nearly all
In timber, oak, pine and hickory,
virgin. Oood soil, especially line for
orchards. Number of rivers and
other streams. Price.... $4 per acre

Richland County.
CITY PROPERTY. .

. No. 4S7-7-roo- m dwelling on level
lot, 44x208 2, No. 2021 Lincoln
street, Columbia, S. C., street cars,
good condition, city water, stables,
all under fence, flower and vegeta-
ble gardens.,! .. ... , $2,000

. FARMS.
No. 14 8- - 115 acres, 9 miles north

of Columbia, church and school, 50
cultivated, 40 in timber, sandy loam,
orchard, fairly level. ; dwell-
ing, barn, pasture, grain house, out-
buildings, well, creek, mill site with
good dam ....$2,500

Saluda County. ,
-- ;

CITY PROPERTY. ,

No. 851--tor- room, 24x60, on lot
86x100, at Wards, well. ...... .$1,100

Spastanburg County.

CITY PROPERTY.
No. 683 17-ro- hotel on lot

160 on First Avenue, Cow-pen- s,

C, 4 vacant store lots each
29 feet front on Cowpens street, good
stand for business. Fine well, ten-
ant house and other outbuildings in
fair repair, shade trees in front,

garden, good health resort, on
main line of Southern Railway, from
Charlotte to Atlanta. The Northern
and Western Railroad Is expected, to
reach this place from Marlon to
Spartanburg. Let me self it to you
at. , . . . . . . . .$2,500

Sumter County
No. 154640 acres. "Dixie" place.

2 1- -2 miles Wedgefleld, church and
school, 200 cultivated. 340 timber,
sandy soil diversified. 12 settlements,
welts and springs, considered one of
the finest farms In the country, rents
for 24 bales of cotton. Terms ' 1- -8

cash. Per acre.. ., $35

I'nion County.
No. 383202 acres, on Broad river,

1 mile Lockhart Mills; churches and
school, 100 cultivated, 75 timber, clay
and sandy soli, diversified, 60 --acre
pasture $2,500

"

York County. .

CITY PROPERTY.
No. v 235 Handsome residence.- - at-

tractively located in Yorkville.
m dwelling, lot,

beautifully laid out, fine fruit, gar-
den, excellent waterj electric lights,
house and grounds piped for. running
water. Price ...$10,000

No. . 236 Frame '' store building,
25x80, on lot 30x210, corner Wylie
avenue and York street, Hickory;
finest stand in town.

No. 33743 acres in corporateJlm-it- s
Rock Hill,' dwelling; . com-

paratively new. splendid- - grove, - Sui-
table ' for truck, poultry, ' fruit ; or
building ' lots; Main street extension
will run 'through property, ... $5,000

No, '238 dwelling.!. '.West
Main street. Rock HM1, electric lights
and water, garden and 2 olnef Im-
provements.: .. t,v, s$l, 000

No. 247 Two ' houses on
Crawford pike. Rock " Hill, 'Ort l- -I

acre lot." Price lor botri .'. , t .$450
No. 848 Two good houses on targe

lots, Pine Street, iRock' HIILV$3,J50
No. 258 dwelling ; 6n

White ' street, Rook ' HtlHoara r nd
garden,' Price. , , .,J ;.M1.600

No, 2 6 on Jones avenue.
Rock Hill., i., ... .$100 to $300

No. JI69 Business lot v fronting
Necly's stable, Rock HU1 .,,..$500

No, 372 Lot on Hampton, street,1
Rock Hill, per front foot, t $5

No. J 7 3 Lots on. Moors reet;
Rook HIM, per front foot ..$3-t- o $3

No. 907--- $ lots' in Oakland, Block
No. 26-- Nos. 1 and 2, Rock Hill, per
front foot., ; i; V .'$$

No. 320--2-st- Qry m dwelling,
lot on Peachtrc and York

streets.- - Hickory. S. ' Ct ? rrult. level
ll$-fo- ot tube well, barrt J0x40, all
under fences brick and, .wood house;
garden . t ,, .':.,'.,;;,vif 1,100.

'Also A houses In Hickory
rent for 88 per months $400 for all.

JHpney-mahe- r, '--Bait"' --'i$rief;N. $6$-:L- oif Maui
Rock'HIlL fronting south,, .';.$ 300

- No. 360 Lot 100X20O la f re6 of
hospIUU Rock Hill., '... . . ,,,,$100

' fttttemntM eoti.in l.itiiu,. ,.,.l

wood ' and poultry houses, shade
trees ,i ... .$1,600

No. 408 1 1- -2 acre 1otvf Railroad
street, Gaffney, fronting 105 feet,
orchard, house,' well, ham, all
under fence, garden.. $2,000

No. 420 r2 lots 180x200 on Fred-
erick street in. west' end of Gaffney,

cottage and 2 -- room cottage,
well and garden .. . , .. .. $1,000

FARMS.
No. 393 114 acres 8 miles Gaffney,

church and school, 60 cultivated, 20
timber, red and gray soil, orchard,
meadows, pasture, 2 streams, well
and spring. Price..'.. ..$1,000

No. 386 39 1- -2 acres 1 1-- 4 miles
Gaffney. church and school, nearly
all cultivated, gray soil,

'
rolling,

house, barn, 3. sett.ementa,
fine brick or tiling machine, now in
operation; supply Inexhaustible; well.
Income $400. Price .. .... $6,000

No. 386 496 acres 12 miles Gaff-
ney. chtirch and school, 100 culti-
vated, 150 in timber, gray soil, most-
ly level, two settlements, double 2- -

iiiinrv harn 2fS nprp, nf meadows, on
i,,, j a I .. 1 a creeksiruuti I unu, v nii nigs uu

$4,000
No. 388 46 1- -2 acres, about 12 in

corporate limits of Gaffney, popula-
tion 6.000, extension of Frederick
street, rolling, high state of cultiva-
tion, spring. Can be sold off In lots
at good profit .$2,000

No. 3658,000 acres 7 miles Gaff-
ney, church and school, 000 culti-
vated. 200 timber, red and gray soil,
diversified. brick delling,
larfire barn, 1,000 acre pasture, 25 set
tlements. springs and creek, watei
p()wer for gmal mm lg mules 60
head of cattle. 1,000 bushels of corn.
Per acre . $11

No. 4 01 r5 acres. 3 miles BlacRs- -
burg, church and school, 20 cultt-orchar- d,

vated. 35 timber. rolling.
tenant house and barn, pasture and
meadow, some kuw timber and cord
wood, 2 branches and spring. Price

$6.00
No. 416323 acres, 15 miles Gaff-

ney. church and school, 1 and 2 miles,
l?ri miltK'RtAii 100 tlmhpr trra v anft
,iVersltleil dwelll'ni?
barn, pasture, 20 acres bottom, well,
springs, branches and creek ..$2,500

No. 4 23 20 acres outside corpo-
rate limits of Gaffney, all cultivated;
jgray soil: orchard, mostly level: 6- -
room dwelling, barn, crib and smoke
house, well $3,000

Colleton County.
FARMS.

No. 427 800 acres, 8 miles from
Walterboro, church and school, 30
cultivated, 770 timber, mostly pine
sandy loam soil, level, 3 settlements,
barn, timber suitable for sawing suf-
ficient to improve place, 2 good
streams and spring, on public road
from Walterboro to St. George.
Price. . .$4,000

Kclgetteld County.
CITY PROPERTY.

No. :msi 1 hotel on
lot. Huncombe street, Edgefield;

(eii, servaiii s room, cenai, large
vegetable garden; good stand $5,000

Fairfield County.
CITY PROPERTY.

No. 3751 lot at Blythe-10- 0

wood. population; church and
school frame building 25x40, 2- -
story KlnhouKe, flour and grist mill,
engine and boiler, extra engine $1,000

FARMS.
No. 44 872 acres 9 miles Wlnns-- !

boro. ehurch and school, 225 ' culti-
vated. 150 In timber, loam, hilly and
rolling, m dwelling. 10 starts,
75 acres bottoms, 460 acres pasture,
7 sett'ements, store house, gtnhoune,

'cattle shed 20x100, well, river and T

springs $9,000
No. 404 186 acres 4 miles Cataw-- 1

bu Falls, church and schools 3 and
4 miles, 30 cultivated, balance tlm-- ;
ber, b ack soil, v rolling, good bot- -
loms , . , $1,000

No. 4 21 Z9 acres 7 miles Iilairs,
' 200 cultivated. 60 timber, mulatto
.soil, orchard, level. 6 settlements, 2- -
story dwelling, IfiTfe barn, pasture,
well and springs; splendid farm.
Per acre $15

v . M'tivllle County.
ClVY PROPERTY,

No. 39i-- -6 lots 100x300, on Can-
non street, Greers. good neighbor-
hood, out, ..tt the healthiest towns In
the Slate, 2 blocks from depot.
Price eiiOii $276

FA RMS.
No. .13 117 acres 2 miles Greers,

huiu.es and school. 60 cultivated,
red soil, small orchard, rolling.

house, practlcaiy new, well,
new tenant house, sla-oli- l,

good patture. 1- tulle of Ana--
lacLe Cotton Mills. Price.. $50 acre

' T
t.reriiMood County.
L'lTY PROPERTY. '

5.f,rU k th,
ajUnn lot In

l"m Coltosbury; will exchange
I ;."."." L. V v750
; tJ?fr J or br,,k ,.t,r!; UHi''
i Pr7lbrldcs avenue. Nlnety-Sl- x. flue
loctnltn; four other lots, 24x150

.$1,650

Kershaw County.
CITY PROPERTY.

, 73 2 lota on Blackburn street,
l.j jathune. fronting 41 and 68 by

- faef Hotn ... ,1IB0

.v - - B - -.

pantry and kitchen, fronting east on
lifayette avenue, opposite the new
court house, near business portion of
the city (Camden): vicinity of Kirk- -

.wood Inn, the great winter resort for
tourists. Iluy this property and hold
it for enhancements. Part nf Lafay
ette Hall property, lot 6xl25 feet
Pi Ire v ,,'.$8,760,

No. 4 78 m dwelling
on lot $70 feet front by 41$ feet deep.
In Klrkwood vicinity ef. Camden. .8.
C IJttleton and lioundary streets,
two-- bloeks front' depot; level; good
repair: barn; all fenced: - kitchen,
wood Jyusv sud. . ,2 . servant house.,
eonmiitiiig a rooms eaent city, water;
garden i flue 'Willow and oaks front
and back; one of the finest places In j
camaen. mce., .fifi.poo

, . smoke house, 2 wells, 4 springs and
, ! branch. Income atx.ut 5. too pounds
f ciiiion. vkiii sen in two tracts:

would exchange for a farm near-Roc-

Hill. Prle $4.0iO

3 miles c'atanbn Falls.
Church and school in nne-li.il- f mile.
Jil cultivated. 200 timber, waruiv di-
versified. Three settlements, snia.ll
barn. Good bottoms. If cleared H

mows can o1 run i wo r.rni.ciiAN

bottoms, well, branch and creek. Per,- -
r

acre., 816 ,

No. 484 60V4 acres 2H miles north of ' - J'.,
Rock Hill, church and school, 374 ctfl- -

'tlvated, 10 timbered, red and sandy eoli ,

meetly level, 40 acres under fence,
good bottoms, spring und creek. Per facre . ..-- y .. .. .. ..$27,;'

No. 485 The U. G. Garrison tartA,-- '

um acres, 4 miles north Rock Hi'l, 1 i- -
H.

mile Newport, on railroad 'and public ''Jt-J-

road. Sandy soil wth clay bottom.' -

Lies leve', 35 acres in woods, dwelling K '

and other improvements, splendid com-- v s5 j,

munlty. near Ebeneser church ', and i f !;
school, one of the most desirable places' --

to live In York county.- USft acres cart ::A.:J
be added. Price, of whole per acre .. ,.s:.iw

1 '..330 LJ

No. 501146 acres, 6 miles .Clover,
church and school 1 miles, y

80 timber,;' sandy loamyi soil, 'y it"

about -- 200 fruit .treeS,TDtllng, i :

dwelling, barn -- with 6 stalls, pasture 11

crib, cotton and Storage house, wagon ,
ana' buggy shed. Fresh Cleared fields, 'v- -'

well terraced, 3 branches and 6 springs ?

Per acre .. v .' $10'
No. 609 456 acres, the Cowan place," ' y

2 miles east Rock HIIU on macadam Xi;
road, country schoollH relies;' city - y
chuiches and schools, 2 miles, 150 acres , (

cultivated. 200 timber, red and sandy

;v and spring". Price.. ..$7.f.O uere
. V. . ,n u, .. 1. i. .

, Chester, at Kston lioax'- - chunh
. ant wt,r,,.l 7.O. ,.,,), l .... i .... mid .....

1, .... , ti , i , , I , 11.11- -
Irer, sandy soil. Good orchard, roll- -

v .'fritf .nir.ni lv.,l''ft,u. I...r.. ...tl. 7

Stslls and "hH aires pasture. Seven
rj settlenients. oiher out bulldingR.

creek. v.ell nn.t spring. Wilkes
pfcwe $H acre

No. 5 IK 22 lure- - 3 miles ot
t i li'kliai I.-- Church and school l to

t ,iiM.-r- .. ., , ., . . v (. i . ii. I'.., limner.
A - it .... ...... . ,

rr. wi,;iin.fi. tiu .1110 ItiK OWeil- -

1 Ing. barn. 4 sial h. pasture, crib.
cot ion iioijoe. vw-l- branch and
Bprliigs $801)
, No. ili'i uncK 2 miles of
Chester, cl.un lies and school, ;in cul- -

soil. Adapted to all productions o::j
the climate, orchard," mostly level,;"t,ii

dwelling, barn for. 7 head, pas-;- -; '; .:

ture, 2 cribs, 8 settlements .
5 with well, ' '.'

wlth" tt'eH. "f. .,'
One of' the nicest farms' In , ,

this section, 3 wells, 8 springs, ureok.
Per acro,.. ..j,. .. v., SO"- - "

No. '612 Steele's . Mineral' Springs'- -
property, one mile east of Rock Hill i

i.js tlvsted. 3 In Moods, day loam soil.
oiciiard. tx.Hinar.

Ji51 dwelling, liarn ltli stalls, tenant
t

' Jioune near duelling, poultry, wood
, Slid carriage house, we I ami good

spring, telephone line, ell Ull,l,.r
fence, all til good repair. . 2,760

No. 542 673 acre. rnes Cu- -
v. tawba Palls, nascomvillc and Fort

i Lawn, churches and school I to 2
hilles, 2'i0 Hires in cultivation. 225

fyk Seres timber, mulatto soil, smell
; ' orchard, undulating and 'evel, 60

'(--' - acres waste land. dwelling, 2
- - s tiarns. 4 and 8 stalls. ioo-ue- re

l '"lare. J tenant houses, 2

coinpriwuiB nuuui j acrcn vl ijiuu, sr
shaped to suit the .property' and tho J;
purchaser, - The ' analysis 1 shows this '

water specially suited tor stomach and - --

blood disordersvand ift Is extensively;
advertised through North and South'
Carolina Virginia. Testimonial K"
furnished on application .,-..-

. ..$5,000 ,

No. 6 86-il- 00 acres 8 .miles N.W.York" 7
yillc, 6 miles Smyrna. . All in timber
spring and '', branches,', good farmings
Und. iron ahd gold ore in considerable .:'

t houses, cotton houses and cribs.
j Country remarkably healthy, high

Quantities.., .' .$30 cfij(y
, No. 656 80 actes more or less, lying -

elevation. S miles from the great
''electric power plant at Catawba

v Fall, Kocky and aver Dam Creeks:
'

j. i." some good bottom land; wells and
,. springs; $800 Income, . Price per
':C ' scr.. . .. .. .. .. ..$10

-- ' "' w cm inn in lr. u. -
mlUw Chester. 1- mile Iewls.
Church and ehoov to 1 mile, lies
well, andy and red ii.

'... ou, well and two springs.
firm.orn, plenty of wood, good

j, pasture land, 2 good . house sites
$15 acre.,

ClieHierHH(1 County.
. 0fvv BuiDvitw

No '11 dwelling, $ large
li.OOOii-nnm- a u drAuslntf rooms, hath rnnm.

N"- - 368 dwelllfig, on lot
'itKoo, Falrvlew avenue, Gaffney

on the south-ea-st side of Rock Hilt,
known fas ..the Crawford Wlthersooon
landr frontlhg ou Pine street find on
both aides of Saluda road, consider-- '
able fir' wood on the property- - Wilt" I

celt 'as a whole,', in building lots, or
divided Into smaJi tracts.' We expect
to cut this property up and sell it, at '
auction,' but - private ? proposition; are
Irt order.- - Price,,, depends - on the io-- 1 .,

cation, " n
''"--

' , "1 ) '!-- '
. No: 672 ro tract of land." with f
houses thereon, known as, the Holler
brick yard tract,1 In western suburbs ,

of Rock Hill, S. C. .Two houses rent- -,
lng now tot $1.78 per week; or a Uttls",
over per cent.1 on the total price ask t
ed. ' The bther ? acres Cart be farmed, j

Railroad 'dividing,' branch and clot-tri-

line running ' through place.; tlood
well of water. How much for It? .

No.. 691102 acres 3 miles southenst
of Rock IUU S. C known as the Oor-- . .

don tract -- Also 47 acres adjoining,
known as "the Roach trt'et. $7.60 cere.
' No. 680121 acres 1 miles of Hick- -.

buy, B. C 40 cultivated,. 30 in timber
mostly level, tenant houses, good brn.
bottoms..,' .. .Acre $13
jNo. 81--- Aeri 6 miles of Hickory,

I mile v't Hiiodtown". S. C.T60 culllvar- - "

ed, 20 woods, culling, tenant house, ;

good well, pasture, .sandy fed soil,
good neighborhood ...'. $10 aire.

- Islington County. , e

FARMS.
No. 8812 acty,.; granite quarry,

5 miles Co umbla; crusher with plant,
engines, 'hollers,, and machlnerj':
building for same; will sell or lease.
How much am I offsredT

Will sell to the highest bidder In
Columbia, S. C.lf not disposed of
privately soon. v Owner wants change
ot Investment. ,,..

No. 465 20 aores 2 S miles Co-

lumbia. 8, C. churches and schools
8-- 4 mile, gray soil, level; spring,- - 4

mile New Rrookland. suitable a for
building iota Per acre... . . ....$50

Mnrion tVunty.
CTrYi PROPERTY.

No, 348 Stock of general mer-
chandise, about $1,600, at Fork, a C.
76 per cent.4 on cost 4room cottage
and store houses . '

No. 44S New tobacco warehouse
TtlxlJO, store . 18x36, stables - and
sheds, on acre Jot. Nichols, centre
growing and ' prosperous . town; one
of the best tobacco Markets In South
Cjtr.ollna.esabUlh?4 eight, years,, god
ral estate advancing rapidly; splen-
did location tot wholesale grocery in
ce-ut- r of best farming . section la
State.-- . . i ...-- ,,,$3,000

o. ' 4 J. , h v - , J--

, n . . IV. 1 1 M.J ... S

i If 80S -- tury brick store buil.ltngj
nnrtJtsids Main t.. ChMterfkld. )4. C.
together Mltli fork of goods at 96 per
ureiri. on cost, Jl.KO. '
' N, 607 $2,000 stock of den. ildse,
consisting of dry goods, notions ana
ehoss. " ain i., jnesternew, , c.
W cetils on the dellnr.
, No. , 4808 brick store. 2Sx50.
on Slsln' 8U, Chesterfleld, B. C, Lot
20x9. Not t be aold unless the sfors-nientiott- ed

stock- - of 1 goods is sold.
$1,808. i 'i i f '

No, 808 Livery stable em lot jMx!7S.
t.Un HU "Cbastsrflwld . tf. One blork
from . depots VUWt$H&aU
houses. iw0. . . ii .

s ''j' FARMS.--.- : 7,'', "
J.500-- M 4,HM acrewWn

J6 different tracts of . from 60 to

... .. .. - ..
I

t

population; level, batti. tgfty'
iitl poultry houstw, garden; all uii -
Jer fence,. ... ,, $1,060

J : no. a72-stor- y brick store ad -
joining uarroii ana tjarpeuter. Garr- -
uey, Prke. . . . . . . , . . . . . . $3,000

Nov 368 8 lots on Clarefttont
street, Gaffney. 70x200,. $126 Id $350

NO. 369- - cottage on s lot
city water, fenced and

new; rents for $12.50 month.' Prlc., ,. ..' .. .. .. , ,.$1,780
(2 cottage on lot 71 l--

UK rtiy 3.fUr..ryttHt, feoust; . rents
for $16 month: near depot ,$2,60A() dwelling, city
water, eU. Prte,, ,. 11,78
; All in Cjaffney, ,

M Vi c ?


